[Features of the circadian rhythm of temperature of the skin at children of 8-9 years and young men and girls].
Problem of the present work was studying age features circadian rhythm of temperature of a skin with application of a method "Termochron iButton". Day-night rhythm of a skin temperature at two age-grades was investigated: boys and girls of 8-9 years and young men and girls of 20-22 years. For this purpose monitoring temperature during 48 hours with an interval of registration 10 minutes has been lead. Are revealed authentic chronobiological differences: mesor temperatures above at girls, than at boys, and at young men, above, than at girls. Amplitude of a circadian rhythm is above at boys and at girls. Researches chronobiological parameters in the different terms of day have shown, that an average level of temperature at night below at all examinees. The amplitude at adult people in the different terms of day does not differ, while at children it above in the night term.